Special Activities & Events
Archery on the Lawn

Fishing

Shooting

Archery can be arranged for small
groups in our grounds.

We are well situated for coarse and
river fishing.

A visit to the Mendip Firing Range or
clay shoot (off the premises).

Caricaturist

Gliding

Smoke and Mirrors

Providing fantastic entertainment for
dinner parties and special occasions.
Sarah can attend in person or offer a
live online sketching service.

Carriage Rides
Through the Somerset Levels –
Drivers collect you at Cossington
Park for a ride in a horse- drawn
carriage through the surrounding
countryside.

Caving
The Mendips contain some of the
deepest caves in Europe and provide
opportunities for caving, climbing and
abseiling.

Extreme Driving
Adrenaline fuelled driving days for
team-building or just for fun in a racetuned 4x4 and 2-seater dune buggies.

Falconry
A falconry display arranged for you at
Cossington Park. A specialist bird-ofprey handler introduces the birds and
shows them in flight. Guests may hold
them whilst wearing a protective
glove.

Family Bonding
A weekend of family and individual
development, discovery, dreambuilding and togetherness, facilitated
by All Being Well, co-founded by the
Owner-Guardian of Cossington Park.

One-off flights arranged at Mendip
Gliding Club (weather dependant).

Golf
For the golfing enthusiast we can
arrange play at the superb
championship links course at
Burnham and Berrow or the
traditional parkland course at
Enmore. This could include a lesson
with the professional and or a video
replay of your match back at
Cossington Park.

Hot Air Ballooning
How about a champagne flight over
Cheddar Gorge?

Owl Prowls and Badger
Watch
Join Chris Sperring MBE for a night
calling and conversing with tawny
owls or watching badgers; also bird
watching, dawn chorus walks and allnight ‘wildlife safaris’.

Pamper Sessions
Our beauticians and aroma-therapists
offer relaxing beauty treatments at
Cossington Park, followed by a glass
of Champagne.

Quiz Master
Your own Quiz Master for the evening
in the comfortable surroundings of
Cossington Park.

Murder Mystery Evenings, Lunches or
Afternoon Tea. Enjoy an interactive
plot with your family and friends.

Vintage Cream Tea
A Somerset Clotted Cream Tea
served on the Park Lawns using
vintage linen and china that can be
followed by a game of croquet!

Wine Tasting Evening
Enjoy an evening presentation of
glorious wines courtesy of
Christopher Staniland of Quantock
Abbey Wines. This event provides an
opportunity to extend your knowledge
of wine and perhaps arrange for
home delivery of your favourite wine.

Please contact Lottie for
further information email:
lottie@cossingtonpark.com

